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Meeting South Mississippi to Urge Tax
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When I Tell You That-»I

folkloreOur ■» Regular Monthly

is Still in Session. Hyde’s Rheumatic Cure

WILL BENEFIT YOU

» Equalization.:JE

PRESCRIPTION >
X>

in. E. W. Freeman was a Ta«sd 

vtaltor to t.aur«l■* Col. H, M. Street, -peaker of the 

islature, an*
The regular monthly meeting of

( Kiehton, spent : the «louée County Berd of Hup*?- t t u
i viaora has been in nettt on since Mon- ! noun< U1 11

com in lesion

lower llouee the of I.DEPARTMENT ■»
-Mr. J. L. Brennan, vecial legislative 

appointed at the Iasi 
ïaessiort to make a thorough inv«
Stigatlon of the matter of tax assei 
I ment» and report a plan of equi

next session, will meet j •*»»
is Bishop a as the guest of1 the attention of the local law-malt- I in Jackson oti September 7th for the \

er» thus iar and very little business j commencement of its work. • j?t

three SLZ‘fur moaning »utferer-for men and women

tatives appointed by llte Lieutenant !
Governor and the speaker of the I #r

» inuay in tbs city.
Htons Deavours, of Laurel, ®n<^

! until late this a

business man—I make
from th

I go on record as a usid * 11 n»t conclude it labors j 
moon or Batur-i

■twig
pont Thursday in town.
Miss Lucy Watson was the gusst ol [ 'lay.

• X remedy—I know what’s in it—and I know
j....]•!•? v ha* eurcii tint " -!-livers th%g

It has taken men and women from beds of pain 

and placed them on their feet. It has made li

I Is Our Pride >
»

Koatine matters have occupied j nation at th»*• Wfridlan friftutlft )*«t vrtrek.

« » I Miss Ann 
i Laurel friends Monday.

C. 1. BlamenibiH was a business 
1 visitor to Laurel, Haturday,

; Mr. K. J. Ward and son, Hen,
[led Ns# Orleans Monday.

happyThe Doctors trust us, you 
may safely do so. . . .

0
**

who

given up hope and it wiil do the same for you.

of general inter'st will be transac-j 
j ted during the term. 

vjg(. I The following road overseer* were 

appointed :
W M Hook, Black Huake branch ]

:ive»* -

*i » /House, and will be in session ten 
days. All of the data required for .

I *° Jahu 11 L,,w,s consideration by the body can be : X

Will Carter. Albertson to Esta- obtained from the books and rec-;

! hncble. ord* in the «täte Auditor’s office. It |

Pink Bnckbault, Augusta road, is expected, however, that consider-J 
, forks of road from M. .Land K. C able oral testimony showing the in- j X 

railroad to fork» near B. A. L).*wn equalities of the present system of
assessment will be offered by mem - j -iff 
tiers of the Legislature from the j ^ 
southern counties, who have been . *if 
clamoring for new laws on the s.tb-1 

ject.
The commission ts empowered to 

make suggestion only, but the rec
ommendations of the body 

doubtless attract much attention 
and tie a subject of lively discus
sion in tile next legislative session.

ft? ■»
of many satisfied customers:

Merrill, Miss,. June 15, 19' 9

Miss Maltin Pile, of Kols, I« the 
guest of frteuda in the city.

Ur. H H. Cranford, of Moaeiis, was 

a Monday visitor to tiin city,

Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Carter visited 
at Vossliurg «unday.

County Treasurer Jon Mapp, of 
Laurel, was in town Wednesday.

Miss iiessie Bradley is visiting I 
li j frieuds In HeiJelburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. ft. flush, of tioio, I 
t ern shopping in the city Haturday. I county line.

Here is one «I ■*f-

Our stock of Drugs and Drug
gist Sundries is complete. We 
appreciate your trade.

-»m

- - M-r. M. W. Hyde,4«
X Ellisville, Miss.,

>
4 ■ relut.

fy
Dear Sir— The bottle of Hyde's Rheumatic Cure pur- 

ulmost instiiiU relief. As 

rheumatism

->« chased of you gave me 

you kn
lor more tiion 20 years 
ics without relief, it has bee
since 1 began taking yon medicine and the pains

longer sore and

» r, I have been sobering wuth
and had tried various specif-place. ’ .

Ofee Herrington, mull road from 

Kedtlocb road to li neigh road. 

Clayton Mvrick, Erat» to Jasper

T: ■»
several weeks now»

♦ have disappeared, mv joints are n 

stiff and I feel like a neWARD’S PHARMACY

Cbc IRcxall Store.

-»: man. You liave a wonder 

fol remedy and X shall take pleasure in recommend
ing it to all who suffer with rheumatism, as 1 know 

how to appreciate it.
Mr Hassell is a former saw ir.tll man, and now a traveling 

salesman. He weighs about 200 pounds.

:::-• The der* was ordered to purchase, Dr. J. C. iiutler, of Moselle, wii* a 
I ruminent visitor to the city Tues

day.
!

•ittt 06 letter liles tor use of the Board illS 4 -r*
— * J. T. HASSELL, Merrill, Miss.> from the Art Mutai Construction 

Company, of New York,
F, 11. Bush and J C. Smith were 

appointed a committee to inspect 

the county poor house. They found 

10 inmate« well cared for and all en

joying good health except one.

Tue report of O. B. Smith, con

vict superintendent, was received 

and approved.

A loan Of $500 from the road and 

bridge bond sinking fund was grant

ed to C. C. nndC. E Collius.

J. C. Smith nod U. tt. Collius were 

apooiuted a committee to inspect 

lighting fixtures installed 11 the 

new county Courthouse by the G. C 

Hartwell Co.
The j til at Ellisville was inspec

ted and found in good condition.

I Report of T. E. Waldrup, county 
j superintendent of education* receiv- 

! ed and approved,

i F, li. Bush and B, DuBose were 

j instructed to bsve fenoes built 

»round the jails at Laurel and Ellis- 

ville.
County Treasurer Mapp was i - 

»traded to transfer 1120 from the 

road fand to the general fund.

The report of County Treasurer 

Mapp was received and approved.
The county Treasurer was direc

ted to opun an account to be known 

us the ‘ 'Moselle Special School Fund"

5» I Mr. Howard Gough, of Collius, v<*i- 
sd houtefolk« iu the city the first of x» ..

:4 toe

1886.Estublishrd«
Siek.f- fligltesl market price paid for 

green cow hides. Speed’s Market. 
E 1 sville, Miss.

$1.00 a bottle--sent securely packed by ex- 

-*■ press on receipt of money order.

Send for it now-and know once more the - * 

-*■ pleasure of living free from agony.

tffîi%Siè'"è"4 4 v *^v v * 4 fiÿtîwè 4^vo'é Wéviiï'a . Mr. Fred (.'«Ivin and Mis* Marie 

Turner, of Hattiesburg, visited Allas 
Lxurye Ward Sunday.

Mias Mett» t ollliis in visiting Mias 
Olivia Htiarbroogh and other frieuds 

! in Laurel this week.

X31

XUNVEIL MONUMENTCLAIMS ARE NUMEROUS WANTS BETTER ROADS X. ~z

State Revenue Agent is Get- Large Crowd Present at Pil

grim’s Rest Sunday.
Latti-r I Editor 1 avors Capital

to Capital Project. __ *
j Mi. and Mrs. Herbert Orr, of list- 
jtieahurg were Kliiavtile visitors 
[ -everal days this week.

I Mr. O. C. Tisdale, a prosperous 

resident of theHauford tielghbortivod, 
was lu town Haturday.

na went in I’ll- Mr. C. \V. Greenwood a well known 
up h. lour mil,'north- and popular Moselle cltixsD, was a 

partiel- Haturday visitor to the city.

Mr. Held Minims spent Huutlay in 

Selma, Ala , where Mrs. Minims has 

been the guest of relatives for some

ting Busy Again

One Bottle Did The Work.CHARTER OF INCORPORATIONEditor W. U. Hardy, of »lie Laurel 
Ledger, was iu the city for a few 

hours Wednesday and called at the 

News snnclinm to pledge the influ
ence of his splendid newspaper to 

the work of arousing public senti
ment to the desirability ot a countv 
appropriation for tlie construction 

ot a macadamised roadway from 
Ellisville to Laurel.

Editor Hardy expressed himself 
as heartily in Invor of other public 
improvements for the benefit of the

Me — VV. V. Waller», f. W. Will
Mention wits made In the*«

sk of th« visit of a r<q>- j
ters, Joe Love. A. 
J. I'm k and

IF Hliorm aker, W 

other
Ellisville, Miss 

To Those Who Are Suffering With 

Rheumatism :
Three years ago I bought one bot

tle ot Hyde’s Rheumatic Cure, hav
ing been a sufferer for several years 
and bad tried everything 1 
heard of but received no relief until 
I was induced to try a bottle of 
Hyde’s Rheumatic Cure. One bot
tle perfected a permanent cure.

J. E. Dossie.

I tmins lust w
rosenbiMve of Ktato Revenue Agent Kufm-Hh

•enrolling L uv«, ,-i

Of The Ovett Gin Company.promt-
, in

W irk Adams, who mad 
investigation ot the county record» , 

In an effort to discover solicitt ered |

Tlie title of the corporation is TheFirst.
Ovett Gin Company. 

See »Ini.

rest of the cilj 

into in i i-icuiouies incident
iinday to

Tlie name» of tiw incorporât' 
are, lv. C. Hall, Laurel, Mi—if-ippi; \\ C. 
Smith, Laurel, Mississippi; N. W. Collins, 

Fathers«, Ovett,

to the
j unveiling of a statute to the iticino- 

,f j t y of Sovereign T. M. I'ilgi itn, A 

delegation of W

it.* which have escaped taxation, 

Front a list now In the hands 
the Board of Huporvtsors and the j 

it appears that

ever

Laurel, Mississippi; T..«j.
Mississippi; Go,,. L. Fatheree, Ovett, Missis
sippi; J. C. Landrum jr., Ovett, Mississip-

odmen were ; time.
■nt (roelse prest 

1 Mr. Rack
Laurel uni >vclt. MIhsos Mattie C'ottou mid Naomi 

turner, of Hattteatnirg, were the 
guest» ot Miss Liiurye Ward the drat 

ol tbo week.

Mr. R. L. XTiilhi 
home i
alter u pleuaunt visit with relitlve« 
and boyhood friends iu Eiltavllle.

Mr. and Mr». 11. 1’. Gough, Jr„ left 
Wednesday lor Meridian to visit rela
tives and friends before returning to 
their home iu New Orleans

•Hsur,oounty tnx nsi 
the revenue agent has unearthed

delivered tbo oration,
Which was a splendid tribute to the 
memory of the decensetl brother.

pi.
Third. The domicile ot said company is 

Ovett, in county of Jones, Slate of Alissis-

Fourth. The amount of authorized cap:- 
*d stock of said company is three thousand 
dollars, divided into thirty shares of the par 
vuiue of one hundred dollars 
corporation may commence business 
Üf.een hundred dollars shall have been paid

about 1,300 claim» ngrcgating tunny 
ihonunnds of dollars, and that It 

now bocome* the duty of the county 

y nHausse,r to mall it notice to euch man 1 

market delinquent, and that li'jçn ’ ' 

must be taken to colled

county, and said tiiat lie was par- 
ticularly pleased to note tiiat the i

CHURCH DIRECTORY.Iligliest prices paid lor pork and 
beef cuttle

returned to bis 
Corsicana, Texas, Monday,

spirit ot enmity once existing be
tween the «

11. W. Si i iui.
county capitals was 

fast dying out, pressaging belter 
teeling among our citizens and in
dicating a desire to pud altogether 

for the upbuilding of the entile

;h, but said
hoi.

Methodist Preaching every 1st 
3rd- & 4th. Sundays, Rev. J. U 

Chambeas, Pastor, 
eiunday school 9:30 a. m,
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

night at 7 :G0 o’clock,
Woman's Home ami Missionary 

Society meets Monday afternoon af
ter the 4th Sunday.

Presbyterian ;—Paenching every 
1st & 3rd, Sunday in each month 
by Rev. Chas, Oberschmidt 

Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m

Baptist :—Preaching every 1st. 
and 3rd Sundays m each month by 

i RiV. J. L. Low.
; Sunday School ai, 9 :30 a. m.

l’tayer meeting every Thursday 
night at 7:30.

AtWeff Still Sleep«
Atwell, th-young nni 

e of the
O. C 
horn *i

aboutaction
where those *o iiottllcu fail to IHjul- tn.lispiiiiht's to Fifth. The period of existence of said 

corporation is llily years.
Sixth. This corporation is organized for 

the purposo of building, equipping and oper
ating cotton gins and wareoousos, of buying 
and selling cotton, cotton seed, meal, hulls, 
fertilizer and such other products and com- 

tlie owuers and managers thereof

the »Inily pie
f th«I mystery, isstilluleopiugatthe home 

•r ne u r Ellisville. The

date within a reasonable time. uluHsuuie m
county.

Mr. Hardy 19 a 

ergy uud ability 
preciute» the work which he is ac
complishing through the columns 

of liis excellent paper.

It is bolleyed that many 
chums are tin just and that a largel ‘li *'*" ,lU" 
majority of them will bo found to | d'H'tor« im wj diHgnos^ hi* cm

have orlgluatcd front the faot that
, i I» not uticom in on mid which (re-a great many people are carele«« h Ml| (1,.umeH IIIIIIlillYl

the matter of having mortgages and |n Alwell> OHI 

deeds of trust expunged from the lllo,t of the |ilm. f„r flvi.

record* after they have been #ot»',,r „,x week*, ntitl it is with dtfflcul-

youtig man ol en- 
und 1'lie News ip-Major M. F. Berry and Mrs. Wal

ter Aker, ol PaeUuta, were the guests i and to place to credit ot said fund 

ol Mr. aud Mrs. J, K Parker and B. DuBtse voting “no.”
lamlly, betweeu (rains Wednesday, 
on their way to Gulfport.

I the lira i i, a malady that
muddies
may deem desirable which are not contrary 
to the laws of the State of Mississippi or of 
the United States of America; ami of storing 
any of said products or materials for which 
said warehouses may bo suitable,

Seventh. This corporation may exercise 
ail the rights aud powers conferred by the. 
provisions of Chapter -4 of the Code of 
1900,

Signed with our bauds this the X5th dsy I 
of June, A. L>. 1900.

The City Council.
Aged Citizen Dead.

Mr. B, E Whittington, of Laurel, 
aged 02 years, died suddenly at the 

home of his daughter, Mrs. E. B. 
Wclbom, in this city early Sunday 

morning.
The funeral took place from the 

family residence in Laurel Monday 

aud tlie interment followed at Hick
ory Grove cemetery.

Mr. Whittington was widely 
known aud very highly esteemed 

throughout Jones county, where 

he hi d resided for many years, and 
the bereaved family lias the sym
pathy of numerous friends and ac

quaintances.

■K Messrs James Ward and Paar 

Lewis will leave Monday lor Wash
ington, Philadelphia, New York aud 

other eastern cities, where they will 
speud several weeks.

Mr. W. «. Wade, n prominent far
mer of the llebrou neighborhood, wps 

iu the city ou busluess Wednesday. 
He says that crops have Improved 

rapidly iu his section during the past 

(ew weeks.
The following gentlemen atteuded | 

the Odd Fellows memorial exercises j 
iu Laurel Sunday ; Thomas llurdetl; 
l‘humas Shepherd, Mote hills, U. C. 
Patrick, J. C. Lewis, James Freeman. 
It. F. Fridge aud Charles Uucbanau.

Vrot. A. C, Knight, former priuei- 

PhI of Piue Grove High .School, and 

who recently captured the honors in 
peumaushtp at South Mississippi Nor
mal, telt Wednesday foe New Orleans 
where he will take a special course at 
Tuiaoe.

The City Council met in regular 

session Tuesday night. The only 
business out uf tlie ordinary was 

the passage of an order discontin
uing tltv publication of Ute pro
ceedings.

i
j ty that hi* fatuity arouses him from 

no liis slumber long enough 
ister nourishment, ft 
probable that he will recover.

tied.-
While some of the claims are 

doubt just, there seems to be gen

eral regret Unit the revenue ageut 

has soon lit to invade the county at

this time.

ad mi ti
lt a rdlyis

F

K. C. HALL,
W. 0. SMITH,
N. W. COLLIN'«,
T. J-IFATHERLE, 
GEO. L. FATHEREE,
J. C. LANDRUM; JR.

ItSCOWoRAIORS:

Broke Speed Record
Fenton Rutledge end Oliver Me 

ltaiacy, ot Collins, c 

lie-day to attend a meeting of the 
directors ot the Hunk of Ellisville. 
They made tlie trip’ from C ollins, 
a distance ot 2d miles iu one hour 

! »ml forty-five minutes Unis break- 
I mg the automobile speed record iu 

this section ot the atut,.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
ver Wed-Bob Smith'» Lecture.

Ellisville People 

Learn to Detect the Ap
proach of Kidney 

Disease.

The Bank ofShouldA small but appreciative audience 
greeted Hob «until, “Mvsi-eugur of j 
Mirth," In. tlie auditorium ol the 

Court house Monday I 

entertainment was j 

tlie auspices of tlie

State of Mississippi 
Jones County.
This Jay personally appeared before me, : 

the undersigned authority m and lor said : 
county and «täte, K. C.-Hail, \\ . C. «mith 1 
and K. W. Collins, who severally acknowl- ! 
edged that they signed the foregoing charter 
of incorporation of The OiVtt Gin Company ’ 
on the day and year above set out.

' E Di HURST, Notary Public.
(SEAL)

*
now county
night. The 

given under
local chapter, l'tiited Daughters of] 

Confederacy, otid .listen mullein e 

would Jtavo been present but for! 
the exceedingly warm weather. 
Mr. Smith is nu entertainer ot rare 

ability and those wl 
are prolused in their praise ot his

li- a ■

I
The symptoms of kiduey troublePicnic and Ball Game. To Erect Saw Mill.are so unmistakable that they leave 

uo ground tor doubt. 8ick kt ineys 

excrete n tutok, cloudy, offensive 

urine, full of sediment, irregular of 

passage or attended by a sensation 

of scalding. The backache con

stantly, headaches and dizzy spells 

may occur and the victim is otten 
weighed down by a feeling of lan- I 

guor and fatigue. Neglect these ; Jones County School Board 
warnings and there is danger of 

dropsy, Bright's Disease, diabetes.

Auy one of these symptoms is wurn-

A large number ot Ellisville citi
zens attended life Woodmen of the 

WorlJ picnic at Ovett Saturday, 
aud tlie event win much enjoyed.
A feature ot Ute ».. „uiiig was u bull 
Udine betweeu tlie Ellisville and 
Ovett teams, tlie Ellisville boys 
winning by a score of 0 to 0. The) 

ere | batteries were: Ktlisville, Stokes 
appreciation of the sympathy und „ml Tucker; Ovett, Hilton mid 
sststence of numerous kind friend« 1 Jones, 

iu the recent death ol our I .»titer | 

nd husband, li F. Whittington j 
Your word* ol comfort and kindly 

were comforting to
deepest sor-1 Children especially like Kennedy's 

Laxativ«Cough Syrup as it tastes 
; nearly as gouu as maple sugar., It 
I not only heals irritation anti allay* 

ultime mum, thereby stopping tue
j cough, but it also moves tlie bowels Dear Sir—I suffered for livys week* j E dl« v’, lie proof ; 
gently and amt tu tuai way drives the i with inflammatory rheumatism i 
cola trout the «yttern. it contain* uo | whicl, restated all treatment unlit 1 
opiaies. «old by E. J. Ward City | 

ty’s popular Circuit Clerk, ami Mis* Xtrug Store 

Fannie Nelson, one of Lmticie pret
tiest uud most accomplished young j 

ladies,
, Kreabyteritt

Friday, Rev.

Messrs, Ikeler mid Htuey. who re
cently purchased 1,000 acres of Hue 

timber known 
tract, two miles east qf the city, will 
shortly begin the election of a mill 
near Ellisville. An effort will be 
made to have the new mill located 

inside tlie city limits.

ï§
Y Wants business based 

on balances and 

responsibility.

This, June 15th, 1UU9.s the Bradshawheard him
State of Mississippi, 1

Jone» County. /
This day perionally appeared before me. 

the undersigned authority in and for said 
oountv xnd «Ute T. J. Fntheiee. George
E....Fatheree and J. C. Landrum, Jr., ot
Ov*tt, Mi»s , who severally acknowledged 
that they signed the foregoing charter of m- 
corpurai|ou of The Ovett Gin Company on 

! I lie-day and year above eet out.
Given under my hand and »cal this the 

16th dav of June, 1909,
-N. M. CUDAbAC, 

Mayer of the Town ol Ovett, Miss.

.1
effort.

Full Assortment of Dry 
Goods at Botnick’s,

Card of Thanks

We wish to expie • i our sine

Special prices on Wagons and 
Buggies, tor the summer-A large 
Stock bought betöre tlie advance.

Ki’t'KiN Mercantile Co.

to Meet.y’ml

if you are not already 
•r of Tfit* -News, 
dtr subscription.

subscri* 
please send in

At Laurel, July 26th.

At Ellisville, July 27th.
At this time all rural schools will 

be located uud the time of opening 

both the waiter and summer terms 
will be fixed. All concerned please 
take uotice. Dou’t forget the dates.

T. E. WALDRUP,

County Supt.

Notice to Creditors.
Whereas. Letters testamentary on 

the last Will and Testament of Mar-

«
a

i ing enough to begiu treating ehe 

ludneys at once. Djlay often 

prove* fatal.

•You can uto no better remedy 
: thau Doans Kidney Ptlis. Here’s

You can buy your goods j 
cheat or at Botnick’s.

aiinictratioue
the hour of ouius >u 

row. We are increasing our sales daily 
People are being cured of rheurna- : 
tisra all over our state. Why do von 

suffer? Give ,M. W. Hyde a chance 

to cure you. Every bottle guran- 
teed. I’rice, $1.00.

Mr. Al. W. Hyde,Mks. K, D. WtSLUOK.N 
Mrs. Fkancks Whittington I

Bush-Nelson

Deposit Your Funds 
For Safety,

Ellisville, Miss..

W . J Reddoch. grocer, K.ltsville,

! Miss,, says : ' 1 eau without- hesi

tation endorsa Doan's Kidney Pills 

aud can state that they will cure

ktdnoy trouble tf taken as directed., _
, ... ... „ , ' tiu G. 1 unter, deceased, were grau-
I was affl cted with this complaint! , , , ,

ted to the undersigned by the
Chancery Court ot the First District 
ot Jones County, Mississippi, on the 

Stil day ol July, A. D. 1909; now all 
persons having claims against the 

estate of the said Martin G. Turner, 
deceased, are required to have the 
same probated aud registered by the 

clerk of the chancery court m the 
said first district of said county 

within one year from this date or 
the same shall be forever bared. 
This July Sith, 1909.

WILLIAM ALLEN TURNER,
Executor.

I
Mr. Cleveland Hush. Jones •'onu-

! was ,ulv ised by a irieud tojjltke your 
Rheumatic Cure. J^ÿliiu l had 

You should uot delay under any i taken two-thirds of one bottle I was 
I cTroutnsiaucc* >o eases of kiduey tttwi 
I Bladder trouble. You should auouid 

Ellisville ! take soiueuiing promptly tbai you 
Ober- j know is reliable, soiuelbiug like De- 

j Witt's ‘ Kiduey aud Bladder i’lils. 
jThey ure unevpialed tor weak back, 

wus u emprise to th'' Irietui - ot tiu i,,u anelie, îiUl uiiiiiatto» ot the blsd- 
<-nntrsctiuu partie#, both ill tin* city der. rheumatic palu*, etc. When you

ask tor De W itt’s Kiduey aud Bladder 
Pills, be sum and get tueoi. They are 

, antiseptic, Accept uo substitute»; in- 
»u-laist upou getting the right kthd. 

when «old by E. J.AYsrit Drug Store,

eThe Safest And Quickest Way To

TRANSFER MONEY

c, mpletely cured. Ï think your 

Khetuuatic cure is a wonder and 1 
gladly recommeuvl Tt'to anybody 

suffering witli rheumatism.
Kespectiutly,

E. K. MILi.S,
Lanrpi, Miss.

rere quietly aiarried at t

manse iu
tor n long time, although 1 tried 

many remedies I found no relief. 

Doan’s Kiduey Pills procured at 

Ward's drag store went to the root 

of my trouble and in a short time 

freed me from the terrtbie b»ck- 

sches,’’

For sale by ai> dealers. Price 5oo 

Foster MU burn Cj., Baflaio, New 

York, sole agent* for the United 

States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

diaries 

The
fust

veddingsemidt ofiieiatiug.

;I« By

Long Distance Telephone.
For Rates Apply to Local Manager

GUMBERLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH GO-

and id Liuifel.
. Bu«b was reared in Llli^vilje, 

haviiiü resided 'd If '<*
til about eight month 

he moved to 1.autel.
uumerout) Irieutls tliruii^Uoui

lét) liiui

■Air Push In%

Or Pull in. It* no trouble to get 

in Hyde's Drugstore. We want you 

to come und sec us. W <ynr« always 
glad to see out ftiends Remember, 
we guarantee to cure Rheumatism 

Or retond your money.
M. W HYDKDrag «tore.

ago,
y\ If you want to save money 

buy at Botnick’».His
tills section 
a hupp}’ married file.

ot tin; c< inly

v|Best fresh meats daily. Phone 38 
for prompt delivery.

ii. W. Sl’ESU.

Incorporated
Hit «ell your Pork ot Bed ( A-

i“c H B. GRAVE«, Cit) Mat set

#1
IIk

& *
■

■tarnr '■


